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The University ifDayton

News Release

UD LAW STUDENTS OFFER TAX
ASSISTANCE TO ELDERLY
DAYTON, Ohio, February 20, 1981

Dayton area senior' citizens who are

unable to afford income tax accountants or to fill out their tax forms alone,
can rest assured that there is help available.

Twenty University of Dayton

law students are voluntee ring their time from now until April 15th to help
the elderly, the needy, and college students file their 1980 income t :::,x forms.
The service is part of VITA, a national program for Voluntary Income Tax
Assistance.

Explains VITA member and Student Bar Association president Paul

Fiorelli: "The first and primary purpose (of the program) is that the law
students have a committment to the community, especially the elderly. "
For the past four years, law school volunteers have provided an outreach
program designed to provide free legal advise to senior citizens.
want to expand our service," adds Fiorelli.

"Now we

"And in return this can provide

law students with good practical experience working with clients."
The services are offered on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wednesdays from 6:00 10:00 p.m. until April 15th.

Those who are interested need only to bring

their tax receipts to the UD Law Clinic (off Stewart Street on Zehler Avenue)
on any of the three nights.

No appointment is nesessary and all the tax forms

needed are available at the clinic.

F~r

more information call the Student

Bar Association at 229-2345 or the UD Law Clinic after 6:00 p . m. at 229-3817.
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